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By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

: .. MldlMI J-••-.... r.ter 1111d r.ter. He 
c!::.ears on the cover or the March i11ue of 

dold. ~-~"':r'r!r•J:. '1:1 bit~ 
history.~-- --.i, ::-=; 
111111.r-.i, -,,tbeoebcrCOYOrlUbjcds
rgected new ou 11.1 to wear their own clothes. 
Michael's suit? lt'I a doublo-tll'east t:=' wool 
lhal~by-~ • l\i: 
cY Bank ~, tbe ':!'"' .. ......,. :,..nir/:1, usual 
splc,ldid,sanorialldf. 

~-~'= .~\"1'--""!: = 
- olMously - ';"'dly',%, alllDderin& he 
~~J.~=..a~l':i,"8,.Jt, 
~• a New Trier pad. 

Now, a word from the coach 
~ !;'r!:t=.:i.Jc\thon~ 
at Dilka's: .. Michael bu the kind or rdatiomhip v.ith 
(owner) Jeny RelmdGrf that ~~- has with 

.t ~t.°f =..i~~ = 'l: ~ 
i,i,t they listen." 
■ Collins is eager for tbe June dml. The Bulls have 
two first-rowxl choices. one a JJ(lllible loUety pick. On 

~~. ~~~~~:: 
Sean ~loll, Oklahoma's Mookle Blaylock 111d Mic:hi
P.Jl'S Glen Rice. "We need a hi&, S0(HU, and WC need a :a ~:i/c H~ G~edin~ ~ 
:l'ge,ator" Peny =tr the mae fo, tbe job. Collins 
'WatCbes the Bean play basketball at Deeriidd's Mul
.;,,tex. "The IU1IIIZUlll thin&," he said, "is all the bia . 
men are finesse playcn, and all the little guys WllDt to 
beat someone up." 

Fallout 
-~nGo~ ~~ ~&°c:. ~ = 
<Catholic college near .Yack Murphy Stal.um. The 
'diocese and the school both iuued terse natemenu 
confirming Garvey's «resignation." Neither said if the 
former Padre was asked to sever ties. The resignation 

:t~h:mi!Ju~ ~~~ntS~ t~ !:;, 
'b111'1l Rebeta Mendenhall filed a paternity suit and a 
t>rcach of promise action against Garvey, her former 
fiancc, in Atlanta Thursday. 

Staying loose 
·~~~~~= aa~J!J:1:. 
... We're like Christmas," said Trotter Clyde Allltin, in 

-~ cigbl;h T°run~~ThebrinJr~ 1.!!~~ r:: 
'tmda~ Cffll by rumon about alma mater North 
'Carolina State. where he played for Norm Sloan. 

l~~::~=~··!:t :o'n!:r~~~ 
. 'with a grudge. I know Jim ~alRDo. He's got a Jot of 
,c}ass." 

£roweled field 
'' ;De Paul, Loyola and • Northern Illinois are on the 

=t~°ft!!-larxc, = ~ :,:~ ~~ii:c ~ 
:~ to 4r%.m 40. ~•: Does NIU have an 

~~~f~T.~~~::= r:::: 
former Huskie omci-:J' now at George Washington. 

~~~ ;:~:!;;~ ~y, we rdy 

:Jllackout? 
Lake Forest has to be one of the last communities in 

•=~~t ';::!v°u~le1 ~s &'rl::.emi:/~ 
,County, which won the oontract, won't cany SportsVi
-sion and its broadcasts of the Bulls, BJackhawk.s and 
White Sox. "At this point, there is no deal of any 

'-kind," aaid SV vice president Jim CerM. Furthermore, 
'-we're told ·there's a precedent of U.S. Cable not in• 

=,,::...i,~~d..=,.w:i. '!: :~ 
i.Johll Meaaett and a-Hawk Dale Tlllln, plul UIOl10d 
Bean, this could get thomy. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Johnson coach tells of rigged race 
By Howard Witt .._ ....... musc:le-e:nhancins nbstances since 

1981. Wbea tbe mquiry rauma 0111 

=:mJ·=.!.~i° ..': 
..,"':,.i""'J:.=:!""--~ 
:=. -:-....,.. ~ .::·.;.,.-:= TORONTO--O>ampion CanadilJI 

JP1D1a' Ben Jolmlon ... not mntmt 

~mo:~.::: ,a•dlel981-~ ---by--. 

OOII, his cmdJ leltmOd Thundoy. He t ~ 10io ,!_ race intmdcnalty Id up 

~°:Ulc ~~~~ But Johmoa went instead to the 
Clribbeu illmd al St. Kitt's 10 be 

al a banned llenJid, 1tano1o1o1,,.. dio- ~~~-:= = __ ...,.he_tbe =:: ~ ~ = "'lhll'S 'Mlef'e Jobmon teCitMd a ICrics --- al-.idiqj,aiom.Frummd. wonders of tlaoid UIC, WIS not 100 

:'7tbeto .:!' ~ ~..: 
:-~~=;:ii~ = Frum - ~ - he and 1o1mooo·, .... uny HciddJndJt, .,._ 

~ ~orioJJ= ~~:C~ 

--tbe~ICMaal 

~~~ 
ously, thal ,.,. ooe al tbe ,_ they 

hedidnili&it." 
'lbole were two of the mdations 

al month, afta- Iolmooo pulled a bam
strq in hil q. 

...,. ....,...., IO - up tbe beaJins --~~.=::·=;= tbe ea.oc.n .........., probq illo-

pl~ UICu:e-= ~ that 
1::..,., had tninod with illcpJ ""1>ids 
to prq,on! fo, tbe 1987 World Track 

'"Thr.n:wuarw::ea....a.blcinJapan 
~ ~ 'MR pennimd to oontrol the 
field," Francis said. He added that 
Heidebrecht '"ran the names past 
me. . . .I wanted to be sure the field 
would be a IOft a WC could n::IIODlbty 
....... ,,,;th.. 

hisAlir::= = = ,:,= 
~ i~~~ ~ 

On Wednesday, Fnmois had expl,ined = ~ had~mspl!'"d ~-= 
--he~ that ID al 
the woricf1 top oompetiton weie Ulq 
them. 

lbunday. Francis spent much fl his 

Ben JoltnSOn 

pclitonwcrc usq. 
" These blocks here represent 
-• Frum soid, -pointq to 
.. - Dow chart picturina tbe 

=e::t.'Tc- s~. ~ J: :':r = ~ (arthcr'~w:.::r 

~~~~tti~ 
meter dash-it was almost an anticli
max. 

==:=:-~--= ~ .. ~~ ~ 
On Wcdncsdty, Francis testified that 

Iolmson, 27, had been usins banned 
two disagreed ow:r the proper oounc fl 
treatment lc:ading up to the Olympics. 

tan they thotJRht mud, mo,c -
than whateYer their international com-

ti,c period than aey ":l t1m OCbcr cnm
peti.........., likdy to test.,..;,;,... 

-Australian Richard Alexander negotiates his wheelchair 
down a cliff near Canberra In an Outward Bound course 
designed to expand the abtlitles and aspirations of people 
who are physlcally disabled. 

They're simply not in the same league 
Now that Bill White has become the prcsi-=: ~ := :::t:ba'::ilsr!;~ 

never lost." Duno is ba9cball's drief operating 
officer. 

-· Both Wlute and Bobby Brown, die Ameri-
~ ~ ~r= ;:i~ 
::;'~ ~~~ ":":'f' = :;:; can League president, ~ avid tennis playcn. 

and they could play a series of matda in 
majot"--k:aiue cities as the season progrcssea. 

older than White. "But I'm qo great pla)U." 
Brown did not jump on the idea of a sc:riea: 

of matches ... Probably not," he said, then 
,.sded, laughing, - he would agree that if 
I won, ht would order his team to Jay down 
in the AD-Star Game." 

"We've.play,d ....,.i times," Wlute wd. "I 
can't set more than three or rour games off' 
him. He's tou&b. He's 101 a runny little 
backhand that doesn\ loolt @a: much but that 
has a lot of power. 

~~.:\', ~~~ victories, 
c~·~hs~n!':f :ef~U~er~~b r~:r~ 
Duno, and we IIWitched arowxl, but Bobby Neu, Yorlt ?Ymea NCVJ8 Sennce 

Fang mail dims 
Bengal's desire 
to keep playing 

Cincinnati city councjJ
man/lihcbackcr Rt&lie Wil-

~ is JbdtlbfC:ti°~t 
J ft his 14th acason next fall. 

~:,ve = ••~! 
said. "But it's Jiard not to 
let the emotional factor 
override everything. It's not 
the best thin& to open up 
your mail and have some-

• one from Ocvellnd telling 
you how glad they are that 
you just lost the b~e•t 
Ci J~.ulJ.ur life ( uper 

~;!!J :impfu~ 
shape), that ~ make it 
casaer to reach a decision." 

BRIEFS 

~11:. ~ ~=~9900.~t tact}c c; a1: 
- deal worth $700,000. He's tbe lint 'll:": swit<:h teams 

• under the National FoothoD League's new free ....,.,, policy. 
■ The new owner c:I the Dallas ~ says that if uaA 

~~)~::,.u;.~dle~i ~'i! 
the thaft. "If Ailmian gets bu price naJ,t-;fhe koows what an 
opportunity is-hc:'D be a O)M)oy," Jffl'J Jones said. "He can 
be the :'I: Stubach c:I the 1990s. He's ,ot to do IOffiC 

=-w~* w~~ ;t~:k~ a~t;;:: 
at Miami and' co~ make himself eligible for the draft. 
eo.bo), alllCh Jimmy Jobi-, came lloin Miami. ... Iolm
son has IIIIDOWl0Cd staff. David Slmla will 9CJ\IC as assistant 
head alllCh and olfc,wve coordinator. Ha- Alexander ,viii 
be the - • cmdJ, Tony Whe u the offensive line cmdJ, 

~~=--~~~= 
~~~~~~~.: 
~~=,=-r~ei:,."=""' ,.;n bein 

• ■.:.= ': w~ Sta!<'•===-: :fl.::; 
bw draft c:=."f~no.a w- said""""' 

bat:h'•~~ ~i.: i:r'i,. ~i.:; 
Uecker' s sense of humor survives heart attack intact ~ the job 111d hasn, decided - he would ""'!)I it. 

■ The San FranciJco 49en ,viii play the Loi Ans,:les Rams 
Aug. 6 in Tokyo. 

&b Uecker says that dc-

~:°fhc on1~t ~~t1U:~ 

~~~a~si~~:i!rn 
be back at his post this weck-

~:~k'!°j"lr~~;t~hfti:to~ 
pmes. 

U,ccker, who suffered a heart 
attack Feb. 14, has been recu
pen.ting for the la&t 10 days ilt 
his southern California home. 
Hia big activity is walking five 

~~o'!v ~r~ just an average 
heart patient," Uecker ex
plains. " So I go walking in 

~J:g~nm:~Jtu&;'!a~ 
'Can ~ help you? You say, 
' No, I' m Just a heart pa
tienL' " 

He is uncertain whether his 

~etk; ~f:t:t i,~.:~~~ti~ti 
a lot of chicken, and the do(:. 
tor says, 'Now try it without 
the feathers.' " 

Got the picture? This is not 
a man feeling sorry for 
himself. 

" I feel good," Uecker said. 

;:~m~t ~~n~fn~~.~01~~0~ 
aoing to make a Sorrowful 
Jones thing out of it There's 
a hell of a lot of people a lot 
worse off than I am." 

Leading up to the heart at
taelt were two days of what 
Uecker dcacribes as "feelina 
crummy." 

" It was one of those things 
where you probably know 
what's goina on, but you just 
don't want to admit it. " 

u~~k1:'; !'!~Y !~ 1uC:~~~: 
feeling ill. He took a short 
walk outside, felt better and 
went back to sleep. When he 
awoke again , be felt the 
telltale sians of numbness in 
his ann and tightness in his 
chest. 

He initially decided to have 
a friend drive him to the hos-
pita) instead of callina for 
emergency medical help. " I 
wanted to keep it 1011 of quiet 
in the neighborhood," he s.ays. 

He was finally persuaded to 
get direct assistance. The 
paramedics arrived. 

1 ~~of~ef'C:.rc"'~•~ 
guy.' Tre other guy says, 
'Yeah, it's him.' They told me 
how much !rt:ike the com-

~~~;ts TV~f'!!d 
theJ1ccTe:i:t 5~ . th~!o~ 
found him to be in aencrally 
fine physical shape. There 
were no major blockages of 

=~C:ba~0t~~h~~~ ~:fa~f 
should have occurred. But 
maybe now, the pace of the 
work, the lifestyle will change 
a bit. Maybe in the parlanoc 

ffo~is trc"1ia'.st~f: r.t1:W:lt 
more and try the changcup. 
t In the week leading up to 

~: 1:f!;~~,~-M~.18fe? 
vcderc/' filming a movie1 co
ho st Ing " Friday Night 
Videos" and appearing on 
"The Toniaht Show.'' 

to
0 1~"1of!!1f ~n= :~':§ i~ 

said. " I'm going to try to 
think about turning off a little 
bit. I'm JOina to watch myself 
a little bit better. I'm not say-

:lo:~mlip:,inle~u:8f~o':1i 

~~ !~/s1C::·!~1::r~ing 

MilumWfee Journal 

:.l':;7:"~~~~~thefeder>I 

:.s:. ~~be.-,~=-~:"'~ 
in,g ousting him at the .~ the scaaon. The San Antonio 
J..iglrt J<llO[led that Spun °""" 11.J. "Red" .M'°"""" and 
Los Angeles Oippers owner Donald Sterlfna: have spoken 
about Brown's possible availability at the end of the season. 

:n= ~rn:n~~=~ ~~ 
that Brown had a five.year, $3.5 million contract. "I don't ,cc 
any changes," he- But Brown said hisi::., migllt he oo the 

~ ~~ J.:lClgotthe~)-= So~ ~LA"'f';,! 
Iaugl,ed I didn\ know thooe thqs wen: done ,vithout the 
coach's COll!iCllt." Brown said. 

~ = ::8°1,roi~'\nsar~ ~Id~~~ 
~~;l:1i "Jo~t~~~=·:his · 
'I1nl Muon said lesslee Ann Muon was born Feb. 2 

~~~i:=.~~-Hal 
Hudlon, is trying to find out how much Agum is worth so a 
payment amount can be determined. • 
■ The World Indoor Track Clwnpionships begin Friday in 

=~..:~Thc~~y~~.:acro-~~ 

■ - Gilbert raiched the champioruhip al the WCT Fmals 
with a 6-3, 6-7, 6-3, 6-3 vic:cory OYCr Mlbel Perd:n in 
Dallas. .. . H1Da Muldllluml beat E,a PM" 6-4, >Ii, 6-2 and . 
Teny Phelps beat Dinky Von hlsllara 7-5, 5-7, 6-3 in the 
U.S. Women's Hardcowt Ownpionships in San Antonio. 
■ Rudolf' NlerUcll of Austria won the Wortd Cup men's giant 
slalom in F'wlulo, Japan. His time wa., 2:15.98. 
■ Rosty Wallace was the top qualifier fo, the Goodwmx:h 
500 NASCAR raa: with a ""°"" lip al 148.79} milcs an hour 
at the NO<th Carolina Mot<r Speedway in Rockingham, N.C 

Compled by Bob Fischer and Rich Lorenz from 11111. wife reporta 


